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Yoga might be an alternative training for the quality
of life and balance in postmenopausal osteoporosis
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Aim. Osteoporotic vertebra and hip fractures are major
causes of dysfunction, disability, mortality and impaired
life quality in the ageing population. In the post-
menopausal period, exercises prevent rapid bone loss
and increase muscle strength, mobility and flexibility
thereby decreasing the risk of falls and fractures. Yoga
exercises, which have been an inseparable part of Eastern
culture for hundreds of years, are now being used in the
field of osteoporosis rehabilitation. Yoga has a positive
effect on balance, posture, flexibility, and life quality
resulting from its effects on balance, stretching, relax-
ation and strengthening. The aim of this study was to eval-
uate the effect of yoga exercises in postmenopausal osteo-
porotic women on balance and life quality and to compare
the results with a classic osteoporosis exercise program.
Methods. Twenty-six postmenopausal osteoporotic
women over 55 years of age were included in the study.
A neuromuscular test battery and the QUALEFFO as a
life quality index were used for the assessment of balance
and life quality, respectively.
Results. The results showed that yoga education has a
positive effect on pain, physical functions, social func-
tions, general health perception and balance.
Conclusion. In conclusion, yoga appears to be an alter-
native physical activity for the rehabilitation of osteo-
porotic subjects.
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- Postural balance - Quality of life.
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Osteoporotic vertebra and hip fractures are major
causes of dysfunction, disability, mortality and

impaired life quality in the ageing population.
Exercises in the postmenopausal period prevent rapid
bone loss and increase muscle strength, mobility and
flexibility. Additionally, exercises in elderly osteo-
porotic females decreases the risk of falling and frac-
tures because of their positive effects on balance.1-3

Yoga exercises, which have been an inseparable part
of Eastern culture, have been reported to be benefi-
cial in osteoporosis rehabilitation in some trials.4, 5

Because of the balance, stretching, relaxing and
strengthening components of yoga, it has a positive
effect on tenseness, insomnia, depression, posture
and possibly bone mineral density (BMD) in post-
menopausal women.4-6

The effects of yoga in postmenopausal osteoporo-
sis include the maintaining of emotional stability,
increasing in body flexibility, and improvement of
posture, balance, and coordination. Disclosing the
potential self-energy and using that for physical and
mental harmony can increase the physical awareness. 

The aim of this study was to show the effect of
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yoga training in postmenopausal women on balance
and quality of life and to compare the results with a
classic osteoporosis exercise program.   

Materials and methods

This study was performed as an observational
cohort study comprised of subject and control groups
with outcome. Twenty-six postmenopausal osteo-
porotic women participating in a drug trial (FLINT-
ACT) were included. The clinical study was performed
in the Division of Osteoporosis at Istanbul University
Cerrahpasa School of Medicine. 

Inclusion criteria were as follows: female, ages 55
- 85, mobile, and T-score by DXA measurement below
-2.5 in at least one region. Patients signed an informed
consent prior to entry into the study. 

Exclusion criteria were: systemic or psychiatric dis-
orders and abnormal laboratory values. All patients
were receiving risedronate 5 mg/day+1000 mg ele-
mentary calcium+active vitamin D metabolites 0.5
mcg/day according to the protocol of the FLINT-ACT
study. Patients were randomly divided into two treat-
ment groups: 

I. Yoga group: This group consisted of 13 patients
who received yoga education for 1 hour, twice a
week, over 12-weeks. The yoga program involved
hatha yoga, a type of yoga incorporating a combina-
tion of breathing and movement.

II. Exercise group: This group consisted of 13
patients who performed classic osteoporosis exercis-
es for 1 hour, twice a week, over 12-weeks. Exercises
included strengthening and stretching exercises of
the abdominal, back, quadriceps and hamstring mus-
cles, balance and posture exercises. While yoga group
was trained by a professional yoga trainer, exercise
group was supervised by the staff physiotherapist in
our osteoporosis division.  

The Quality of Life Questionnaire of the European
Foundation for Osteoporosis (QUALEFFO) was used
for the evaluation of the quality of life of the patients.
QUALEFFO index has 41 questions total under the
titles of Pain, Activities of Daily Living, Inside Activities,
Mobility, Social Functions, General Health Perception
and Mental Health Status.  The scores of each sec-
tion and the total score were evaluated. 

A neuromuscular test battery, which is an indicator
for the risk of falls in elderly women, was used for the
evaluation of balance. These tests included one-leg

stance, body sway and tandem walk.7 Assessments
were performed before and after in both groups. The
pre- and post-treatment results of the two groups
were compared.

Statistical analysis

In statistical evaluation, the Wilcoxon-Rank test was
used for the comparison of the results within the
groups. Mann Whitney-U and Fisher Exact tests were
used for comparison between the groups.

Results

Demographic data of patients in both groups
revealed that there were no significant differences
between age, age of menopause, height, weight and
Body Mass Index (BMI) (P>0.05) (Table I). 

One-leg stance and QUALEFFO parameters were
not significantly different between the two groups
before the treatment. Only the general health assess-
ment values (GHA) were found to be higher in the
yoga group. Comparison following 12 weeks of treat-
ment showed no significant difference between the
two treatment groups in terms of one-leg stance indi-
cating static balance (right and left foot), and para-
meters of QUALEFFO. There were significant improve-
ments in only three parameters of QUALEFFO (pain,
household activities and total score) in the exercise
group, whereas all parameters of QUALEFFO were
significantly improved in the yoga group at the end of
12-weeks. While there was no significant change in
one-leg stance test in the exercise group, there was a
significant improvement in the yoga group. Our results
were summarized in Table II.
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TABLE I.—Demographic data of patients.

Exercise group Yoga group
Mean (SS) Mean (SS) P value

Age (year) 61.31 (8.43) 60.62 (8.54) 0.650
Age at menopause 47.08 (5.92) 45.08 (7.59) 0.247
Height (cm) 1.59 (0.044) 1.57 (0.004) 0.223
Weight (kg) 63.15 (7.85) 64.00 (10.97) 0.880
BMI 25.04 (3.28) 26.13 (4.83) 0.650

BMI: Body Mass Index.
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Discussion

Osteoporotic fractures are among the most impor-
tant causes of disability and mortality in post-
menopausal women. 

Although osteoporotic fractures may occur spon-
taneously, they usually result from falls. The frequency
of falls is increased with age and it is linked with
environmental factors only in a proportion of 44% as
showed by Tinetti et al.8 Falling can cause severe psy-
chological problems, even though it may not result in
a fracture. The fear of falling may decrease mobiliza-
tion of the patients and limit their physical and social
life. This has a negative effect on the quality of life.9
The most important non-environmental risk factors
of falls include decreased postural balance and mus-
cle strength. The control of postural balance decreas-
es with age, resulting in an increase in the frequency
of falls.10 Different exercise modalities including Tai
Chi have been demonstrated to be effective on falling
risk and quality of life.11-15

The neuromuscular test is a useful and simple
method to assess the risk of falling.7 Nevitt et al. report-
ed that the shorter duration of the single-foot test and
having more than eight faults in tandem walking may
increase the risk of falling by at least two-fold.15 The

efficacy of yoga in the rehabilitation of post-
menopausal osteoporosis has been showed in sev-
eral studies.4, 5 The maintaining of emotional stabili-
ty, improvement in posture, balance, and coordination
and increasing in body flexibility are major effects of
yoga in postmenopausal osteoporosis.17, 18

Different indexes have been used for the evaluation
of quality of life changes caused by osteoporosis.19-21

QUALEFFO is a reliable and reputable index for post-
menopausal osteoporosis; its reliability and validity for
Turkey has been demonstrated previously.22-24 QUAL-
EFFO can evaluate the pain, physical activities (activ-
ities of daily living, inside activities and mobility),
social activities, general health assessment and men-
tal health. 

In our study, the patients included in the classic
exercise program demonstrated significant improve-
ment for pain, inside activities and total QUALEFFO
scores following treatment. Improvement in back pain
was explained by the strengthening of back muscles,
stretching and posture exercises. Other components
of QUALEFFO also showed beneficial effects, but
these were not statistically significant. The classical
exercise program additionally was found to have pos-
itive effects on balance evaluated by neuromuscular
tests, but these results were not significant either.
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TABLE II.—The mean changes in one-leg stance and QUALEFFO parameters with treatment in each groups separately and the
comparison of yoga and exercise groups. 

Exercise group Yoga group

Pretreatment Post-treatment Pretreatment Post-treatmentOne-leg stance Mean Mean Mean Mean Pa value Pb value Pc value Pd value

Left foot(sec) 11.79 (4.22) 12.79 (3.78) 11.36 (3.47) 14.18 (1.50) 0.173* 0.012* 0.762 0.762
Right foot (sec) 10.92 (4.34) 11.85 (3.32) 13.00 (2.85) 13.85 (2.30) 0.231* 0.027* 0.287 0.153

QUALEFFO
Pain 12.15 (3.39) 9.62 (2.81) 11.92 (4.89) 8.62 (3.20) 0.005* 0.007* 0.880 0.336
Functional activity

(daily living) 7.15 (2.41) 6.23 (2.20) 6.69 (1.44) 5.15 (0.90) 0.078* 0.005* 0.650 0.311
Functional activity

(household) 11.77 (3.24) 9.85 (4.16) 10.77 (5.04) 7.08 (2.90) 0.042* 0.003* 0.336 0.051
Mobility 14.23 (5.05) 12.77 (5.02) 15.08 (5.53) 11.77 (4.28) 0.088* 0.002* 0.687 0.687
Social activities 16.77 (3.27) 15.62 (4.61) 19.38 (4.94) 17.62 (4.72) 0.108* 0.027* 0.186 0.264
General Health

Assessment 8.23 (2.09) 7.77 (2.52) 10.08 (2.06) 7.46 (1.61) 0.416* 0.002* 0.034 0.920
Mental health 30.23 (3.90) 30.62 (5.92) 30.62 (5.92) 33.15 (3.16) 0.875* 0.040* 0.880 0.223
Total 100.54 92.46 104.54 90.85 0.016* 0.002* 0.336 0.801

(12.53) (14.09) (15.43) (12.00)

*P<0.05; aThe mean changes with treatment in exercise group; bThe mean changes with treatment in yoga group cExercise versus yoga (pretreatment); dExercise
versus yoga (post-treatment).
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There was an improvement in all QUALEFFO para-
meters in the yoga group following the three-month
program. Yoga has been shown to be effective on
the one-leg stance test whereas no significant effect
was found in tandem walking or body sway in our
study.

Although the number of the patients is limited in our
study, it can be stated that 12 weeks of yoga training
had beneficial effects on the quality of life in post-
menopausal osteoporosis. Studies with longer dura-
tion and larger numbers of patients would be able to
demonstrate these effects more clearly. Furthermore,
yoga training should be tested in osteoporotic sub-
groups (i.e. spinal fractures).

Conclusions

Although both yoga training and classical exercis-
es have beneficial effects on balance and quality of life
in postmenopausal osteoporotic women, yoga seems
to be more effective than classical exercise. Yoga
training could be considered to be an alternative activ-
ity to classic exercise in the rehabilitation of osteo-
porotic patients. However, since it is an observation-
al study, our results primarily reflected our clinical
practice. In general yoga courses can include only a
limited number of patients, therefore multi-center
studies are needed to reveal its efficacy in post-
menopausal osteoporotic women. 
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